
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

. Presenfl S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in \feb Designrng and Publication Assistant - AP-329 -
Release of First Instalment of ttaining fee to M/s I(WARTS Consortium :-reg

No 4462/P /201.6/KSHO- NULM007 Dare.22.09.2i1.1 B

Read: 1) Proceedings No. 3711/P/2016IKSFIO dated 06.04.2018 (Work ordcr)
2) N{oU betrveen I(udumbashree and KWARTS Consoruum madc on 26.04.2018
3) Letter from N{/s KWARTS Consortium for release of first instalmcnt of training

fee recommended and fonvarded b1, City N,Iission Nlanagcr, I{ollam.

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a rvork order r.ide referencc 1,, cited to the Skill'-fraimng Pror.ider

(STP), KWARTS Consortium for conducting placement linked skill trarning in vanous rrades

inciuding in the job role Web Designing and Publicauon Assistant. Norv the agencl, h2.s

enrolled candidates for the course Web Designing and Publication Assistant rn their training

centres located at I(ollam and has requested for first instalment of training fee as per ref. 3.

The details of the rvork order and candidates enrolled are gir.en belor,v.

As per section 6.1 of the N,{oU, the skill training provider is eligible to get the first insralmenr

of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable securifi, deposit

collected from the trainees) on compleung the training for a period of first seven dat,s and

submitting the batch freeze report. The Ciw N'Iission A{anagers of the concerned cities har.c

r.erified attendance of the abor.e mentioned batche-s ar rhe training centre and l-ras cerufied

tlre batch freeze reports and recommended for pa1,msnt" f'herefore the agencv is eligible to

get the first instalment of training fee for the batches as calculated belorv.
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No Centre Loca[ion
TCO
No

First
i.nstalment

Security
Deposit
deducted

Amount
due to
STP

Less TDS
ao/

Amount
released
to STP

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 I{ollam - Web

Designing and

Publication,\ssistant

AP-
329

327960 0 327960 6559 321101

Total 327960 6559 321401

In these circumstances) sanc[ion is l-rerebr. accorded to release ari amounl of < 3,2't1401,/-

(Rupees Three Lakh Twenty One Thousand four Hundred and One only) to M/s
KWARI'S Consortium bv rvat of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the agencv as

clctailcd bclorv.

TDS amount {6559/- Shall be remitted in thc PAN AAHPT3587C

The expenses may be met from the sub hcad 2.1 Skill Der.elopment Training of NLILN{

budget. f16r N[issi1;n Nlanagement Uflits of the concerned cities, should affect flecessar\,.

cntry il1 the \'IIS for the amount shorvn in column No 6 of the abor-e table.

" sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for effecting pa\.meflt

2. LltrO of \{/,. I{\il,ARTS Consortium
Copy to

1. ,\ccounts officer
2. Secretan, I{ollarn

3. Cin, N'Iission N{anaget ( SctL ), CNINIU, I{ollarn

4. Stocli trle

Approved for issue

@"-
Accounts of{icet

Beneficiaq. Name NICT

Bank account No. 1 506135000001363

llank I(arur Vysya Bank

Branch I(ol1am

IFSC Code K\r8L0001506


